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A B S T R A C T 
 

 

Introduction:  Outdoor workers are at risk of developing skin cancer because they are exposed to high levels of harmful 

ultraviolet radiation. The Outdoor Workers Sun Protection Project investigated sun protection strategies for high risk outdoor 

workers in rural and regional Australia. 

Methods:  Fourteen workplaces (recruitment rate 37%) across four industries in rural and regional Queensland, Australia were 

recruited to the OWSPP. In 2011–2012, data were collected using pre- and post-intervention interviews and discussion groups. 

This article presents two workplaces as case study examples. 

Results:  The flat organisational structure of workplace 1 supported the implementation of the Sun Safety Action Plan (SSAP), 

whilst the hierarchical organisational nature of workplace 2 delayed implementation of the SSAP. Neither workplace had an existing 

sun protection policy but both workplaces adopted one. An effect related to the researchers’ presence was seen in workplace 1 and 

to a lesser degree in workplace 2. Overt reciprocity was seen between management and workers in workplace 1 but this was not so 

evident in workplace 2. In both workplaces, the role of the workplace champion was pivotal to SSAP progression. 

Conclusions:  These two case studies highlight a number of contextually bound workplace characteristics related to sun safety. 

These issues are (1) the structure of workplace, (2) policy, (3) an effect related to the researchers’ presence, (4) the workplace 

champion and (5) reciprocity. There are several recommendations from this article. Workplace health promotion strategies for sun 

safety need to be contextualised to individual workplaces to take advantage of the strengths of the workplace and to build capacity. 
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Introduction 
 

One of the most common cancers diagnosed globally is skin 

cancer, and the incidence and mortality has increased in the 

past decade1,2. Exposure to ultraviolet radiation (UVR) is the 

most significant risk factor for skin cancer2,3, specifically 

squamous cell carcinoma and basal cell carcinoma 

(collectively known as non-melanoma skin cancer 

(NMSC))4,5, and melanoma2,6. Worldwide, Australia has one 

of the highest skin cancer incidence and mortality rates1,7. 

Two out of three Australians will be diagnosed with skin 

cancer before 70 years of age7. This represents a significant 

monetary cost; for example, the treatment of 700 000 

NMSCs cost Australia $511 million in 20108. Excessive UVR 

exposure also has a number of other detrimental health 

outcomes such as premature ageing and eye disease9,10. 

 

Predominantly, outdoor workers are employed in the 

agricultural, transport, building and construction industries. 

Dosimetry methods, which measure UVR exposure, indicate 

outdoor workers are exposed to much higher than 

recommended levels of UVR11-14 due to the nature of their 

occupation13. There is a strong link between outdoor work 

and increased risk of NMSC4,5. There is also evidence to 

suggest outdoor workers, despite being exposed to high 

levels of UVR, do not adopt sun safety behaviours12,15. 

 

In Australia, national workplace health and safety legislation 

does not specifically mandate sun safety in the workplace, and 

assessment and action against identified risks is a general 

responsibility of workplaces. However, some experts suggest 

there is enough evidence to consider skin cancer an 

‘occupational disease’16. Workplaces that do not provide 

sufficient sun safety strategies can be held responsible for skin 

cancer developed from occupational exposure17. Workplaces 

can and have implemented policies addressing sun safety 

strategies15 and mechanisms to raise awareness about skin 

cancer risks and promote sun safety18. 

 

Currently, there is a lack of evidence about effective sun 

safety in workplaces. Most evidence is quantitative15 and most 

recommendations are based on avoiding UVR as a risk factor 

for NMSCs19, which is often not feasible for outdoor 

workers. Existing research has examined sun safety 

policy14,20, environmental changes21-23, education21,22 and 

workplace culture23,24. The evidence suggests best outcomes 

are achieved when workplaces adopt multi-strategy 

interventions for both employers and workers15. 

 

A number of factors may impact the success of health 

promotion strategies in workplaces. Many Australian ‘blue 

collar’ (manual labour) workplaces are characterised by 

under-resourcing and unrealistic timeframes25, creating job 

strain, which may limit the capacity of workplaces and 

workers to prioritise health promotion26,27. The 

socioeconomic disadvantage in many Australian blue collar 

workplaces may also limit engagement in workplace health 

promotion interventions28; indeed, there is evidence to 

suggest that such workplaces often view workplace health 

promotion programs as an unnecessary or unaffordable 

expense27. Additionally, the organisational structure and 

environmental context of outdoor work contributes to 

workplace culture, which may have significant impact on the 

success and sustainability of health promotion strategies29,30. 

For example, many blue collar workplaces have covert 

structural frameworks that place an expectation on workers 

to perform long hours, weekend work and/or irregular 

work, impairing their ability to maintain a health work–life 

balance27. In many blue collar workplaces, a pervasive 

masculine culture and stoicism may lead to sigma associated 

with health and help-seeking behaviour27. The evidence 

suggests factors such as the attitude of those involved, the 

characteristics of the target group, and organisational factors 

may significantly influence the success of strategies31. This 

diversity suggests one size is unlikely to fit all, and 

environmental and cultural contexts need to be considered in 

customised sun safety strategies. 
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The Outdoor Worker Sun Protection Project 
 

The Outdoor Worker Sun Protection Project (OWSPP) was 

conducted by the Queensland University of Technology in 

partnership with Queensland Health, the Cancer Council 

Queensland and Curtin University in Western Australia. The 

purpose of this project was to investigate the most effective 

combination of sun safety strategies for high risk outdoor workers 

in Queensland, Australia. Fourteen workplaces across 

Queensland, each predominantly employing outdoor workers, 

were recruited to the project. The project defined an outdoor 

worker as somebody who works outdoors at least 3 hours of the 

day for 5 days per week. The workplaces represented small and 

large business sizes across the agricultural, building and 

construction, public and local government sectors. Workplaces 

were located across four regions in Queensland: the Darling 

Downs, North West, Mackay and Far North. The two workplaces 

selected for this case study article were chosen because they 

demonstrate the diversity of the workplaces involved in the 

OWSPP (providing opportunities to make comparisons), the 

differences in workplace cultures and the need for customised sun 

safety interventions. 

 

The OWSPP is unique because it is the first study to 

investigate sun safety strategies for high risk outdoor workers 

across outdoor industries. Findings from the OWSPP have 

been reported in various other publications, reports and 

conference articles32-35. The purpose of this article is to 

present two diverse case study examples from the OWSPP to 

demonstrate the influence of workplace culture on sun safety 

strategies. Each case study will explore the successes, 

challenges and contextual complexities associated with the 

effectiveness of sun safety strategies. 

 

Methodology 
 

The OWSPP collaborated with 14 workplaces across 

Queensland to develop and implement a customised sun 

protection program for high risk outdoor workers. The 

project used a mixed methods approach underpinned by 

participatory action research (PAR). 

Participatory action research  
 

The three fundamental components in PAR are collaboration, 

participation and reflection (Fig1). These three elements 

constitute cycles of observation, reflection, planning, action, 

evaluation and sharing36. The underpinning principle of PAR 

is about engaging those most affected by change, often the 

least powerful, as active participants in the change process37. 

In this project, PAR was considered the best way to work 

with a diversity of workplace cultures because it allowed 

workers to influence the identification and implementation of 

sun safety strategies relevant to their work tasks and 

environment. The PAR process was guided by the Ottawa 

Charter (1986) and the project was evaluated using the 

REAIM paradigm38. 
 

The nature of PAR is compatible with a mixed methods 

approach because it is collaborative and participatory37. The 

OWSPP used a mixed methods approach with all workplaces 

throughout the intervention phase. A mixed methods 

approach is the amalgamation of a number of qualitative and 

quantitative methods and takes advantage of the interface, 

and arising insights, gained from combining these two 

methods. This approach provided flexibility and adaptability 

to customise, implement and respond to emerging sun safety 

strategies in each workplace. It ensured the active 

engagement of each workplace to guarantee sun safety 

strategies were relevant and achievable, and provided rich 

insights about the enablers and barriers to the adoption of sun 

safe behaviours and a comprehensive picture of sun safety in 

each workplace. 
 
Recruitment and participants  
 

Workplaces were recruited across four industries: agricultural, 

building and construction, and public sectors including local 

government. Workplaces were either small (30 or less workers), 

medium (between 30 and 99 workers) or large (100 or more 

workers). Those within 150 km of an airport were eligible for 

recruitment. The first stage of recruitment involved telephoning 

every 33rd workplace from the Queensland 2009–2010 business 

telephone directory. The second stage involved sending an 

invitation letter to interested workplaces. 
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Figure 1:  The process of participatory action research. 

 
 
 

The OWSPP established a close working relationship with 

the workplace champion. In most cases, this was the worker 

responsible for workplace health and safety identified by the 

researchers in the recruitment phase. The workplace 

champions were the primary point of contact at each 

workplace. Their roles included participating in and 

facilitating data collection, assisting in the development of the 

workplace’s Sun Safety Action Plan (SSAP) and, with the 

support of researchers, implementing the workplace’s sun 

safety interventions. 

 

Data collection  
 

Data collection commenced after recruitment phase was 

completed and was sequential and staggered across 

workplaces (Fig2). Data were collected before and after 

intervention using a number of data collection tools: 

interviews with workplace champions, discussion groups with 

workers, readings from dosimeter badges (not reported here) 

and worker surveys. A case study framework was used to 

both collect and analyse the data (see Data analysis below). 

 

Interviews with workplace champions:  Before 

intervention, data was collected from interviews with the 

workplace champion using situational analysis A and 

situational analysis B. Each of these tools comprised a set of 

structured questions that aimed to identify the existing 

context of sun safety in each workplace. These tools were 

developed for this project. 

 

Situational analysis A was conducted over the telephone with 

the workplace champion. This tool was designed for two 

purposes. First, it was used to initiate contact, develop 

rapport and seek formal approval for participation from each 

workplace. Second, this tool was used to establish a baseline 

context by collecting quantitative and qualitative data about 

workplace demographics, locations and structures, existing 

workplace policies and procedures related to sun safety and 

UVR and workers’ compensation histories. 

 

Situational analysis B was a more comprehensive tool and was 

conducted face-to-face with the workplace champion. The 

tool was designed to systematically collect qualitative data 

about workplace sun safety policies and procedures, sun 

safety risk assessments, personal protective equipment (PPE), 

structural and environmental sun safety strategies, sun safe 

education, skin examination and sun safety role modelling. 
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Recruitment Interview with 

workplace 
champion – 
situational 
analysis A 
(telephone) 

Interview with 
workplace 
champion – 
situational 
analysis B (face-
to-face) 

Discussion 
group with 
workers (face-
to-face) and 
worker surveys 
(telephone) 

Intervention Discussion 
group with 
workers (face-
to-face) and 
worker surveys 
(telephone) 

Interview with 
workplace 
champion – 
situational 
analysis C 
(telephone) 

              

       

Figure 2:  Overview of the data collection process. 
 
 

 

After intervention, interviews with the workplace champion 

were conducted using situational analysis C. This tool was 

designed to identify changes in sun safety strategies that 

occurred during the intervention phase for each workplace. 
 

Discussion groups with workers:  Before the intervention 

phase commenced, a discussion group with workers from each 

workplace was pre-organised through the workplace champion. 

The workplace champion invited available workers to attend a 

semi-structured discussion group on-site to obtain their views 

about how sun safety in the workplace could be improved. One 

further discussion group was conducted at each workplace after 

intervention to gather information from workers about their 

perceptions of changes in sun safety strategies that occurred during 

the intervention phase. The discussion groups facilitated the 

expression of ideas, valued the workers’ existing skills and 

knowledge and stimulated group thinking. 
 

Worker surveys:  Telephone surveys were conducted with 

workers pre- and post-intervention. The survey was designed 

to collect quantitative data about workers’ behaviours, 

attitudes and beliefs about sun exposure and protection in the 

workplace, including knowledge about skin cancer and sun 

protection measures, perceived skin cancer risk, attitudes 

towards tanning, perceived workplace support and policy, 

and training and equipment provision. 
 
Sun Safety Action Plans 
 

After data collection, the OWSPP worked in partnership with 

each workplace to develop an SSAP. The SSAPs were customised 

for each workplace and included sun safety strategies related to 

policy, environment, education and awareness, PPE, skin 

screening and role modelling. Initially, the OWSPP compiled a 

draft plan based on the data collected from each workplace; 

ongoing revisions were invited and discussed until the workplace 

considered the SSAPs were relevant and achievable. 
 

Data analysis  
 

A case study approach was used to analyse the data for each 

workplace. A case study provides a framework for exploring and 

explaining research in real-life settings, and is widely accepted as a 

rigorous form of enquiry in qualitative research39. Case studies 

involve in-depth data on multiple variables being collected 

systematically over time, building to create a comprehensive 

picture of a situation39. The OWSPP considered the perspective of 

management and workers (through a discussion group and 

survey), informed but not constrained by evidence-based strategy 

information. The case study framework enabled researchers to 

identify the barriers and enablers to the implementation of the 

SSAP unique to each workplace. 
 
Ethics approval 
 

Ethical approval for this project was received from the 

Queensland University of Technology’s ethics committee 

(approval number QUT 1000000968). 
 

Results 
 

This article presents the results of two workplaces recruited 

to the OWSPP as case studies. 
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Workplace 1 
 

Workplace 1 is a small family-owned and run agricultural business 

situated on the Darling Downs in south-western Queensland, 

Australia. Before recruitment to the OWSPP, workplace 1 had a 

number of existing sun safety strategies (Table 1). 

 

The baseline discussion group for workplace 1 was held in 

July 2012. The discussion group included 12 workers and 

was approximately 40 minutes in length (Table 2). 

 

Eleven workers completed the workers’ survey prior to the 

intervention phase and, of these, eight completed the post-

intervention survey. 

 

A number of sun safe strategies were successfully adopted in 

this workplace (Table 3). 

 

One of the key sun safety interventions in this workplace was the 

development of a ‘working in the sun and heat’ policy. Based on 

extensive discussions with the workplace champions, the OWSPP 

researchers drafted a policy document for the workplace. The 

policy was based on the workplace’s provision of PPE to reduce 

workers’ sun exposure, including long-sleeved shirts made of 

lightweight material, a broad-brimmed hat, long pants and 

sunglasses. The policy was reviewed, discussed and agreed upon 

by the workplace champions. It was then presented to all workers 

at a workplace meeting, and workers were given the opportunity 

to engage in a process of choosing the type of PPE they wished to 

wear. The sun safety policy and other sun safety information is 

now given to all new workers during their induction. The 

‘working in the sun and heat’ policy was generally well received; 

however, workers expressed some concerns about the PPE. 

Specifically, workers felt the long-sleeved shirts and pants might 

get and stay wet, and they perceived the uniform changes were 

primarily to protect the company from litigation. 

 

Education was another key sun safety intervention at this 

workplace. The workplace conducted a number of toolbox talks 

on sun safety and skin cancer. A speaker from the Cancer Council 

Queensland presented at one of these toolbox talks. Workplace 

champions reported providing sun safety education to workers in a 

range of other ways, including through verbal reminders and 

informal discussions with workers, staff meetings, a monthly staff 

memo and messages on staff pay slips. Brochures and posters from 

the Cancer Council Queensland were also distributed and 

displayed in the workplace. The research team also delivered a 

range of educational materials to the workplace, including weekly 

emails on sun safety, skin examinations and the UVR Index; 

website links to factsheets; packages of Cancer Council 

Queensland educational resources; and workplace sun safety tips 

and recommendations. Because this workplace had a significant 

proportion of workers whose first language was one other than 

English, the effectiveness of the written resources was somewhat 

limited. 
 

The erection of shade structures was another important sun 

safety intervention in this workplace. Shade structures were 

fitted to a number of tractors, and the workplace made a 

commitment that all new tractors purchased would have a 

roof. Shade structures were also fitted to the ‘bed’ machine 

workers ride on when planting, over the portable ‘smoko 

unit’ (providing workers with a shaded place in which to take 

breaks), and over the diesel pump (located in the middle of a 

paddock). The workplace manufactured all of these shade 

structures. Portable shade structures were purchased for 

workers to use when laying irrigation pipes. 
 

A range of other sun safety interventions were implemented in this 

workplace. The workplace changed its procurement policy to 

ensure all new vehicles purchased would have tinted windows and 

air conditioning (thereby reducing the likelihood that workers 

would roll down their windows). Workplace managers also 

demonstrated a commitment to encouraging workers to drive 

with their vehicle windows up between the hours of 9 am and 3 

pm. Dispensers for SPF30+ sunscreen were provided at three 

locations in the workplace – the workshop, the tearoom and the 

office – along with posters to encourage use. Sunscreen was also 

taken by site managers to distribute to workers offsite. Workplace 

champions regularly checked the sunscreen dispensers to ensure 

they are available, full and in-date. The workplace provided 

workers with 1 hour of paid leave annually to receive a clinical skin 

examination. Additionally, workplace champions demonstrated a 

commitment to role-modelling sun safe behaviours. 
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Table 1:  Workplace 1 existing sun safety strategies 

 
Component Existing sun safety strategies 
Policy WHS policy refers to sun safety procedures and PPE. 
Environment The majority of vehicle windows are tinted. 

Some work hours are scheduled outside 10 am – 3 pm. 
Workplace advises workers to use natural shade and provide portable/artificial shade at work sites. Shade provided on some equipment. 

Education Use of sun safe PPE included in workplace induction. 
PPE Workers provided with drinking water, SPF30+ sunscreen, sunglasses. 
PPE, personal protective equipment. WHS, workplace health and safety 

 

 
Table 2:  Workplace 1 ‘before and after’ themes from discussion groups with workers 

 
Before intervention  After intervention 
Most workers identified they actively wear a hat and sunglasses. Workers felt the long clothes might be too hot and too 

uncomfortable. 
Some workers wore long sleeves in the winter due to the cold weather. Workers felt it was difficult to change even though they 

knew what to do.  
Other workers sought shade at break times. Workers felt it was up to them to make their own decision 

to be sun safe. Workers considered they were responsible for their own sun safety and the 
workplace was too fussy. 

 
 
 

Table 3:  Workplace 1 action plan overview – what worked? 
 
Component Action plan overview – what worked? 
Policy � All new vehicles to have tinted windows and air conditioning. 

� All new tractors to have a roof.  
� Implementation of ‘working in the sun and heat’ policy. 

Environment � Shades fitted to tractors, the ‘bed’ machine, the diesel pump and the ‘smoko unit’.  
� Portable shade structures provided for laying irrigation pipes. 
� Sunscreen dispensers provided in key locations in the workplace. 

Education � Sun safe messages: induction, toolbox talks, meetings, memos and pay slips.  
� Posters with colourful pictures were well received.  
X    Sun safe resources not available in other languages.  

PPE X   Irrigation workers felt long-sleeved shirts/pants might get and stay wet.  
X   Workers felt uniform changes were to protect the company from litigation.  

Role-modelling  � Managers willing to role model sun safety.  
Skin screening � Workers allowed 1 hour paid leave to go the GP for a skin exam.  
PPE, personal protective equipment.  

 
 
 

Workplace 2 
 

Workplace 2 is a large public sector organisation 

(government department) situated on the Darling Downs in 

south-western Queensland, Australia. Before recruitment to 

the OWSPP, Workplace 2 had a number of existing sun 

safety strategies (Table 4).  

 

The baseline discussion group for workplace 2 was held in 

July 2012. The discussion group was comparatively large and 

ran for approximately 30 minutes (Table 5). 
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Eighteen workers completed the workers’ survey prior to the 

intervention phase. Twenty-four workers completed the 

workers’ survey after the intervention phase. 

 

A number of sun safe strategies were successfully adopted in 

this workplace (Table 6). 

 

The workplace drafted a ‘sun protection and outdoor work’ 

policy, which included specific information relating to vehicle 

window tinting, portable shade and the use of PPE (including 

long pants and sunglasses). The policy was presented to a 

workplace health and safety committee for approval, before 

being endorsed by workplace directors. It was communicated 

to workers via toolbox talks and on the workplace’s intranet. 

This policy underpinned many of the other sun safety 

interventions implemented by this workplace, including the 

adoption of sun safety practice during all work-related social 

events and the inclusion of a ‘sun safe’ clause in all work 

method statements. 

 

As per its new ‘sun protection and outdoor work’ policy, the 

workplace updated its purchasing agreement so that all new 

vehicles purchased would have tinted windows. Workplace 

managers encouraged workers to drive with their vehicle 

windows up between the hours of 9 am and 3 pm, using 

strategies such as reminders in toolbox talks and on the 

intranet. In addition to window tinting in vehicles, the 

provision of portable shade was another key strategy outlined 

in the workplace’s new ‘sun protection and outdoor work’ 

policy. However, budgetary constraints were a significant 

barrier to the implementation of portable shade interventions 

at this workplace, and as a result this intervention did not 

progress. 

 

A third important sun safety strategy identified under the 

workplace’s new policy was the use of sun safe PPE. The 

workplace agreed to trial long pants with a UV protective 

factor, with a longer-term plan of making such PPE 

mandatory. However, this strategy was strongly opposed by 

workers (who preferred to wear shorts) and, subsequently, 

management, and no long pants have been supplied. The 

workplace did supply workers with wrap-around tinted sun 

and safety glasses, which comply with minimum Australian 

sun safe specifications. This strategy was not included in the 

workplace’s original SSAP, but was developed as an 

additional intervention after the workplace recognised its 

importance. Despite the difficulties associated with the use of 

sun safe PPE in this workplace, workplace champions 

demonstrated a level of commitment to role-modelling the 

wearing of this PPE. 

 

Education was another key sun safety intervention at this 

workplace. The workplace updated and presented a toolbox 

talk about working safely in the sun, presented to workers 

once annually. The information in the toolbox talk is 

supported by sun safety messages on the workplace’s intranet 

and in the rolling screen in the lunch room. Posters on sun 

protection and skin cancer prevention, developed by the 

Cancer Council Queensland, were displayed throughout the 

workplace and information about access to other Cancer 

Council Queensland resources (website, brochures, etc.) was 

provided to staff. The research team delivered a range of 

educational materials to the workplace (very similar to the 

materials provided to workplace 1). Additionally, the 

workplace improved the amount and type of information 

about sun safety it provides in its induction sessions. 
 

The final key sun safety intervention implemented at this 

workplace was the investigation of clinical skin screening 

options for outdoor workers. However, local general 

practitioners were hesitant to become involved in this 

initiative due to Medicare limitations, and the costs associated 

with the workplace funding skin screens were prohibitive. 

Instead, the workplace delivered a program of education and 

awareness about the importance of skin screening early 

detection of skin cancer, supported by speakers from the 

Cancer Council Queensland. 
 

Limitations 

 

There are limitations to this project: 

• The sample of workers was convenient. Some 

outdoor workers were not able to participate in the 
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discussion group and results may be limited in terms 

of generalisability. 

• The sample of outdoor workers within the two 

workplaces was small, and the results may not 

generalise to other workplaces. 

• As a population, outdoor workers have low levels of 

literacy. Workers with lower levels of literacy may 

have been reluctant to participate in the OWSPP. 

• Only one large and one small workplace were 

included in this article; therefore, the results 

presented are only indicative. 

 

Discussion  
 

From these two case studies, there are a number of significant 

themes worthy of discussion. These themes are related to (1) 

the structure of workplace, (2) policy, (3) workplaces’ 

responses to researchers, (4) the workplace champion and (5) 

reciprocity. 

 

Workplace structure 
 

The size and structure of each workplace influenced its ability 

to make decision and progress action, as seen in other similar 

studies40. Workplace 1 is a small (n=22 workers) family-

owned business. There were two workplace champions: one 

of two brothers who owned the business and the daughter-in-

law of one of the brothers who managed the office. This 

workplace had a relatively flat structure – it was non-

hierarchical in nature and responsibilities related to decision-

making were shared. This meant decisions were made easily 

and action was progressed quickly. This process was usually 

face-to-face, there was little or no paperwork involved and it 

was often completed within days. Workplace 2 is a 

comparatively large government organisation (n=190 

workers at the research site). The workplace champion was 

required to seek approval to progress the SSAP through 

appropriate channels. This took a number of weeks because 

the workplace champion found it difficult to meet with the 

line manager, who identified the SSAP could not be given 

priority because of pending workplace changes. The SSAP 

was ratified by management some months after it was first 

initiated by the workplace champion. That the smaller 

workplace progressed many interventions more successfully 

than the larger workplace is a novel finding, as similar 

research suggests smaller workplaces may be more 

encumbered than larger ones by barriers such as a lack of 

formal practices and resource shortages41. 

 

Workplace policy  
 

At the beginning of the intervention, neither of the 

workplaces had a sun protection policy in place. By the end of 

intervention, both workplaces had implemented a sun 

protection policy. Workplace 1 adopted a number of policy 

directives, including the provision of two long-sleeved shirts 

and a bucket hat to workers each year. Workplace 2 

struggled to endorse policy related to long trousers but was 

successful in securing policy to purchase tinted windows in all 

new vehicles. There is some evidence to suggest policy alone 

will not ensure all workers adopt sun safety behaviours14. 

However, there is also evidence to suggest workers at 

workplaces with mandatory sun safety polices have lower 

rates of skin cancer precursors and NMSCs14, indicating 

mandatory sun safety policy might impact workers’ sun 

exposure, sunburn and skin cancers. In both workplace 1 and 

workplace 2, policy was considered fundamental to the 

implementation of an effective sun safety strategy. 

 

Workplaces’ responses to researchers 
 

Workplaces that agreed to participate in the OWSPP can be 

considered to represent sample bias, as they may have had an 

existing interest in sun safety in the workplace. This may 

explain an effect – similar to the Hawthorne effect – seen at 

workplace 1. The Hawthorne effect is seen when the 

presence of researchers alone evokes action42. For example, 

after the first site visit, the workplace champion at workplace 

1 explored a number of sun safety strategies even before a 

sun safety action plan was developed for this workplace. This 

effect related to researchers’ presence was not evident at 

workplace 2. 
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Table 4:  Workplace 2 existing sun safety strategies 

 
Component Existing sun safety strategies 
Policy Work hours not scheduled outside 10 am – 3 pm, but work started earlier (at 6 am) and finished later (at 4 pm) in summer.  
Environment No portable or artificial shade at worksites. 

Natural shade advised. 
Education Toolbox talk on working in the sun at induction.  

Skin cancer awareness session by Cancer Council. 
PPE Broad-brimmed hats. 

Long-sleeved collared shirts. 
Shorts supplied, but not long trousers.  

PPE, personal protective equipment.  

 
 

Table 5:  Workplace 2 ‘before and after’ themes from discussion groups with workers 

 
Before intervention  After intervention 
Workers were unsure if there was a current 
sun safety policy. 

Workers wore wide-brimmed hats, not caps. 

Workers suggested sun safety was common 
sense. 

Very few workers wore sunscreen because it is too greasy. 
‘We don’t have to wear long pants, but can if we choose.’ 

 
 
 

Table 6:  Workplace 2 action plan overview – what worked? 
 

Component Action plan overview – what worked? 
Policy � Sun safety policy endorsed by all directors. 
Environment � Purchasing agreements now state all new vehicles will have tinting.  
Education � Toolbox talk on ‘working in the sun’ once a year. 

� Sun safety induction. 
PPE � Sunglasses now meet the Australian standards of UV protection. 

X    No long pants supplied.  
Role-modelling  � Managers willing to role-model sun safety.  

� Some site managers good role-models and some not concerned. 
Skin screening X    Skin checks costly; local general practitioners reluctant due to Medicare limitations.  

                             PPE, personal protective equipment.  

 
 

 

Workplace champions  

 

Research suggests that there are significant gender differences 

in skin cancer prevention knowledge, attitudes and 

behaviours, and the presence of a workplace champion is 

important in male-dominated workplaces in particular30. The 

workplace champions in both workplaces were enthusiastic to 

progress the SSAP and were fundamental to its execution. In 

workplace 1, one of the workplace champions was able to 

progress sun safety strategies quickly and easily, and her 

efficiency was significant in processing the agenda. At the end 

of the intervention phase, this workplace champion had 

achieved implementation of multiple sun safety strategies and 

two additional strategies were in progress. The workplace 

champion in workplace 2 remained very enthusiastic 

throughout the intervention phase of the OWSPP despite 

finding his cause was not shared by line management, senior 

executives or the workers. Workplace 2 achieved 
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implementation of some sun safety strategies in the SSAP and 

this was largely due to the determination and perseverance of 

the workplace champion. Whilst other research indicates the 

importance of workplace champions modelling sun-

protective behaviour43, the workplace champions at 

workplace 2 demonstrated varying commitment to role-

modelling such behaviours, particularly with regards to the 

wearing of the unpopular UV-protective long pants (as per 

the workplace’s SSAP). 
 
Reciprocity  
 

Overt reciprocity between the workers and workplaces has 

been found in other similar studies40. This was most obvious 

in workplace 1. The workplace champions displayed a sense 

of ‘doing the right thing’ for their workers but understood 

the importance of engaging workers in directly impactful 

decisions. Workers identified an individual responsibility to 

adopt sun protection strategies; they did not feel it was the 

workplace’s responsibility to implement sun safety strategies 

on their behalf. However, workers reflected a sense of caring 

for the owners of their workplace because implementing sun 

safety strategies would be costly to the workplace. The 

workers at workplace 2 also identified an individual 

responsibility to adopt sun protection strategies. However, 

they felt it was the workplace’s responsibility to provide 

mechanisms for those who chose to adopt sun safety 

strategies. The workers at workplace 2 intonated respect for 

the workplace champion but did not display a sense of 

altruism to the workplace. The workers reflected that sun 

safety strategies would have to be legislated within 

occupational health and safety law if sun safety is to be taken 

seriously. The importance of reciprocity to effective 

workplace health promotion intervention is becoming widely 

recognised; indeed, research suggests this promotes a 

‘collectivist value’ of health in the workplace culture, and 

may contribute to more positive health outcomes44. 

 

Conclusions 
 

The findings reported in this article are important because 

there is limited evidence about the impact of workplace 

culture on sun safety strategies for high risk outdoor 

workers41. The findings offer guidance to health promotion 

practitioners and policy-makers about effective strategies for 

workplaces to promote a culture of sun safety. 

 

There are several recommendations from this article: 

 

• Workplaces designate and remunerate workplace 

champions. 

• Workplaces develop and implement mandatory 

policies on sun safety and related interventions. 

• These policies should be reflexive, engaging staff 

with significant need of sun protection in the policy 

development process to maximise both worker 

engagement and ‘fit for context’ provisions. 

• Workplaces seek funding opportunities to 

implement sun safe strategies (for example, through 

Queensland Government WorkSafe and 

WorkCover initiatives). 

• Workplaces access sun safety resources from peak 

Australian government and non-government health 

promotion organisations. 

 

These two case study examples demonstrate the contextual 

nature of workplaces when implementing sun safety 

strategies. This is supported by the findings from other 

workplaces involved in the OWSPP. Workplaces are 

complex and those in workplaces are best placed to know 

what might work in their workplace. Sun safety strategies 

should be intrinsically driven by the workplace so they are 

contextually bound and take advantage of existing social 

capital and connectedness. 
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